Campus Inclusion Meeting (10/10)

The meeting began at 11:00am.

Committee Members in Attendance

Kyle Chattleton, Eleazar Orellana, Chris Im, Lord Ryan Lizardo, Ashley Widjaja, Sally Horna

Items Covered

- We have a full committee!
- Diversity Safe Space
  - Meeting with Erin tomorrow
- Creation of Chapman Spirit Days with the Student Life Committee
  - Currently waiting for a Student Life Chair to be named
- Diversity Organizations broadcasted on Union TVs
  - Chris is emailing Mike Keyser. Lord Ryan is emailing organizations
- Helping transfer students become familiar with SoCal
  - Met with Kelli, but logistics for incorporating it into Orientation Week. Talk to Transfer Clubs and see how they would like to be incorporated into Orientation Week
- International Food Fair is on November 13th

The meeting ended at 11:18am.